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INTRODUCING A NEW MEMBER 
OF THE EDITORIAL BOARD 
Professor Ntve, PeCina-Sian" BS, PhD 
CroatimInsH ute of Brain ReseilIch LabcHtory of Netiro-Onccl.ogy 
N etiro-Onccl.ogy Department of Bicl.ogy, Schocl. ofMedieine 
University of Zagreb, Salata 3, H R-10000 Zagreb, Croatia 
Date 11:.:1 place of birth: September 19, 1966, Zagreb 
EdUC1tiOfl 
1985-1990 Study ofMcl.eculilI Bicl.ogy at Schocl. of 
Science, University of Zagreb. 
1990-1991 Postgraduate study in Mcl.ecular and Cdl 
Bicl.ogy at Schocl. of Science, University 
of Zagreb. 
1991 Master of Science at Schocl. of Science, 
University of Zagreb. 
1998 PhD m • tepie in mcl.eculilI medieine, 
at School ofMedien e, University ofZa-
greh 
Troining 
1990 Grart frcm Ccl.d Spring HilIbcr Lab(H-
tcry, LOll: I slaM, N "" Ycrk, USA. 
1991 Study visit to GecrgetoWll University, 
Waehiq;tm, iliA. 
1993 Labcfatcry training at DepilItment of 
M cl.eculilI Medie;"", Rudj er E oSkovk In-
stitute, Zagreb. 
Working experience 
1990 Junicr ReseilImer - DepilItmert ofMcl.eculilI 
Medic;"", Rudjer EoSkoviC Institute, Zagreb; 1993 As-
sistant - Rudjer EoSkovk IrrH ute, Zagreb; 1994 As-
sistant - DepilItmert of Eicl.ogy, Schx:l. of Medicine, 
Univers~y of Zagreb, Zagreb; 1998 Senicr Assistart -
Departmert ofEicl.ogy, Schocl. of Me die;"", Univers~y 
of Zagreb, Zagreb; 1001 Assi1 ilIt Professcr - Depart-
m ert ofBicl.ogy, Schx:l. aMedien e, lhiversity ofZa-
greb, Zagreb; 1003 reseilIch t eam member - Croatian 
InsH ute ofEra n ReseilIch, Zagreb; 11):)4 Head, Labo-
ratcry a Neuro-Ono::l.ogy, Croatian Inst ~ute of Erain 
Research, DepilItmert ofBicl.ogy, Schocl. of Medicine, 
Univers~y of Zagreb, Zagreb; 1005 Sciert mc Adviser; 
l00J Associate Professcr - Departmert of Bicl.ogy, 
Schoo ofMedien e, lhiv,",sity ofZagr.t>, Zagreb. 
Projects 
1997-1 001 supported prcject "The rcl.e of APC 
ge,.., in humm tumcrigenesis md emuyog=sis" 
Acta Clio Croat 2009; 48: 
(108509; principal investigator); 2002-2005 project of 
the Ministry of Science and Technology, Republic of 
Croatia, entitled "The role of wnt signal pathway gene 
in human neoplasms" (0108 215; principal investiga-
tor); 2004 a project as part of the large collaborative 
project entitled "Development of brain plasticity and 
brain recovery following perinatal lesion", in a sub-
group specifically aiming at detection of molecular 
mechanisms, approved by the Ministry of Science, 
Education and Sports, Republic of Croatia; 2007 to 
the present: project of the Ministry of Science, Edu-
cation and Sports, Republic of Croatia, entitled "The 
role of wnt signal pathway gene in brain tumorigen-
esis and embryogenesis" (108-1081870-1905). 
Educational activities 
Undergraduate lectures in the course of Medical 
Biology for medical and dental medicine students, in-
cluding lectures held at the studies in English, and 
postgraduate lectures in the Scientific Postgraduate 
Study on Biomedicine and Healthcare: PCR - poly-
merase chain reaction; 2005 head of the postgraduate 
course "Genetic basis of brain tumors"; Neuroscience 
study at University of Zagreb. 
Supervisor to 12 defended theses, 2 doctoral dis-
sertations, 3 MS theses, 3 graduation theses and 4 
student papers granted Rector's Award. Published a 
number of educational papers, including the book by 
Nives PeCina-Slaus et al. "Selected methods of mo-
lecular biology - laboratory handbook", Medicinska 
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naklada, Zagreb, 2009, and 3 chapters in scientific 
monographs abroad. 
Fields of interest 
Genetics of carcinoma, pathway of wnt signal 
transduction, tumorigenesis, suppressor genes, on-
cogenes, genetic basis of brain tumors in humans, 
RNA splicing, oligonucleotide synthesis, methods of 
molecular biology (PCR, DNA and RNA isolation, 
Western blot, immunohistochemistry, RFLP, electro-
phoresis, PAGE, heteroduplex analysis). 
The studies in which she took part resulted in 36 
scientific papers published in journals with internation-
al reviewing; participated in 37 international scientific 
meetings, in 3 with invited lectures; 128 citations. 
In 2000, received Borislav Nakic Award for the 
best scientific paper by the Academy of Medical Sci-
ences of Croatia and the Croatian Medical Association 
Award for young CMA members in the field of basic 
medical sciences; member of the Croatian Biological 
Society, Croatian Society of Cancer Research, Euro-
pean Society of Cancer Research, Croatian Medical 
Association and Croatian Society of Neuroscience; 
reviewer for the Ministry of Science, Education and 
Sports, Slovene Science Agency, and a number of 
international journals. In 2009. became a managing 
editor of the journal Frontiers in Bioscience. 
Proficient in English, German and French lan-
guages. 
Married and blessed with two children. 
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